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J UST ARRIVED
A IIUW lot Of tllO FillLSl

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa Qultura Violins Etc

Also n nuw Invoice of tho Celebrated

Wostermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

0 the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETIf
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Vlso the choicest European uud Ameri-
can

¬

lieorsAle Wines Liquors
AT MOOT ltEASONABLB FBICES

Lp HOFFSOHLAEGER CO
Corner King Bethol Streets

t B JIMMY
Ml 323 King Street

landing

Omaga and

Wjnn FtaufacteBr
ALL MArniUALO OK nAND

I ifimih everything outsldo steam
boats and boilers

i Shooing a Speoialty

NV- i- TELEPHONE 672 -

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS
l

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LAIJD3 FOB SALE

tfjQ- t- 1ortlea wishing to dispose of tnelr
Proportion nro invited t n mil on in

Mropolttan Meat Co

81 KING STKEET

0 J Wallbii - - Mahaujcr

Wholesale and
Retail

3ttooexe2rs
AND

Navy Contractors

New Stage Line
FROM

HONOLULU TO KAHUKU

KOOLATJ ROUTE
Leaves I a m every Monday Wednes ¬

day and Friday and returns Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday of oacli week

Passengers and Parcels carefully at¬

tended to
Oillce Pantheon Stables Honolulu

Wk K KATHBURN Prop
017 lm

0NG BRANCH BATHS
iVAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and ihj
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Tram Cnra pass the door
Ladles and children specially earns for

6C II

A inataaily Hotel
T KBOTJ0E - Prop

9r Day i 200

dFOfAL MONTHLY RATEB

tie Best ol A ttendiinoo tbp Bent Situation

v Ww jiiliacilfC

COFFEES
Some are chcup now Clump

corcal adulteiatcd coffees arc
very plentiful and ure forcing
down the prices of the old
Komi product especially the
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Isl-

and

¬

coffees have declined a

little in sympathy
Our customers arc the first

to benefit by reductions
Fine coffees arc scarce and

no reductions can bo made in

their prices

LEWIS GO
TELEPHONE 240

IIiiiui in xi v fA
i Hi i

LIMITED

JU

AG ENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEUSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

UISDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

B82 tf San Francisco Cal

Photographic Co Ltd
Cornor Hotol and Fort Sts

This Company is fully prepared to take
Instantaneous Portraits at their Studio
Alt work douo by first class workmen and
nothing but high class work executed
Portraits after Rembrandt and Bartolnzzi
Mezzo tints Solo proprietors of the Bas
Relief and Iridium processes Mr Davey
Slves personal attention to all sittings

not wish lib patrons o tako photo-
graphs

¬

that are not entirely satisfactory
wo am prepared to tnako Groups at resi-
dences

¬

flashlight or daylight Copying and
Enlarging specially attended to Llfo size
portraits made in oils on Porcelain finish ¬

ed m Water Color Sepia or Crayon Wo
have tho largest and most artistic collen
tion of Island views Samples of our new
wort known as Life Sizo Paris Enamels
tho latost process in Photography can bo
scenat our Studio Amatour printing
and developing dono with neatnoss and
dispatch

Buoinoss Ourda

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Streot over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Wobh

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

JU unit BO Mumliunt Hroni Hnnnlnln TT T

ALLEN Xs ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

in- - 1rr il wtwinln
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Shut tho Boors on Coolies

It is to bo regrottod that thq Paci-
fic

¬

Coast Senators who wore buoIi

uarnust supportora of thoannoxation
of Hawaii and whose votes coined
tho measure had not sufiloiout in- -

lltionco to soauro the appointment
of a Pacific Coast representative on
tho commission which is to frame a
government for tho islands This
coast and especially California haB
a grentor interest in what is dono in
Hawaii than all tho rest of the coun-
try

¬

It is true that tho annexation reso-
lution

¬

which cleared the constitu-
tion

¬

at one jump says that thore
shall be no more Ohineso immigra-
tion

¬

to Hawaii by virtue of any ¬

thing therein contained which is a
more shuttle and evasion a pretense
at prohibition which prohibits
nothing The full objection of
California is to Asiatic coolies
whether Chinese Japaneso Bur-
mese

¬

or East Indians The East
India ooolio has boon domesticated
iu the American tropics aud provdd
the same sort of pest as tho Chinese
here So granting that tho doughy
and deeoptivo phrase grafted out of
tho treaty into the resolution does
exoludo Ohineso coolies it by no
moans excludes nil Asiatio coolies
and coolie Wages The interests of
labor in California require that the
form of government framed for Ha-

waii
¬

shall exclude all coolio labor
and coolie wages that it shall put
omployoes here and there on an ox
act equality This is a necessity for
California Our laboring people
hore have felt keenly and resented
with spirit tho manufacture of uni-

forms
¬

for the War Department by
coolie labor If labor is touched in
its dinner pail by tho employment
of a hundred coolies in such com-
petition

¬

is it not far nioro interest-
ed

¬

in the competition of 40000
coolies under our flag in Hawaii

The overthrow of slavery in this
country came when it was under-
stood

¬

by free white labor that black
slave labor competition was unfair
to it and when the Northern em-

ployer
¬

felt himself handicapped by
Southern slaveholders chattel
ownership of labor

It presented unoqual conditions
for both labor and capital under a
government founded upon equality
and the interests of all were found
to require tho maintenance of equal-

ity
¬

It was a profound impression
of this necessity that made Lincoln
declare A house divided against
itself cannot stand Tho republic
must bo all free or all slave

The issue involrod then was labor
nothing olso

In tho annexation of Hawaii that
issue is presented again as forcibly
as to Lincoln and tho men of his
generation We qannot have one
law and servile labor for an Hawai-
ian

¬

planter and another law and
white labor at white wages for a
California rancher both under the
same flag A houso dividod against
itself cannot stand now any more
than in Lincolns time

At loaat one of the Hawaiian com-

missioners
¬

should have been from
this coast But wo are ignored
With ono exception the Western
Senators helpod annexation when
they could have beaten it and labor
finds that they havo committed its
interests to an old slaveholder from
Alamaba nnd two men from Illinois
It is tho old story The West
beats tho bush tho East and South
got the game

What means are left for protect ¬

ing whito labor should bo usod at
once Our interests require that
all Asiatic coolies and blackbirds
how in Hawaii bo immediately de ¬

ported and that our present labor
laws tho ojght hour day and all be
at onco extended to tho islands
To this no roasonablo objections can
bo made Wo livo and thrive under
thoso lawB hore and thrift that can ¬

not be under thorn has no right to
bo at all S F Call July 18th

For good Butter Gboeso and Eggs
go to Masonio Tomplo Fruit Storo
Edgar Honriques

At tho Great Clearance salo now
going on at L B Kerrs Queen
Streot Great Bargains are being of-

fered
¬

in Ready made djothuig and
moua furnishing and uudorwoar

4gwtAam iWti
A u

A Daisy

You aro a daisy ii usod by
DickouB in David Copporfiold in
tho sense of calling a person a daisy
in tho way to express ad miration
aud at tho same time to laugh at
onej credulity Steerfortli says to
young Copperfield David my
daisy you are bo innocent of tho
world Let inn call you my daisy
as it is so refreshing to find ono in
thoso corrupt days so innocent and
unsophisticated My dear Coppor-
fiold

¬

the daisies of tho field aro not
fresher than you Irish American

A Succosoful Preacher

An English bishop as ho was
going about his diocese asked tho
porter of n lunatic asylum how a
chaplain whom he tho bishop had
lately appointed wan getting on

Oh my lord said tho mau his
preaching is most successful Tho
hidiots henjoys it partickler Irish
American

Tho Old Government

W C Peacock Co Ltd are
agents fo tho celebrated Old Gov ¬

ernment Whisky which is pro-

nounced
¬

perfection by all fouuois
seurs It is served in tho Royal
where the boys drink it and thick of
the Old Government under the
Unicorn and Lion

In tho Pacifio the perfection whisky
will remind the Boys in Blue of
their glorious Great Republic and
in tho Cosmopolitan tears will be
shed when Old Government is
poured out in honor of tho Emerald
Island

Horo we go boysl Take auother
sip of Old Government whiBky

m

Soattlo Boor

This over popular Rainier Beor is
becoming a household word and

will you have a glass of Seattle
is more ofton heard than anything
elso Tho Criterion Saloon havo this
beer on tap or in bottles

BUSINESS LOCALS

Black white cream butter laces
in fact all kinds at Sachs Store

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masonio Temple
Fruit Storo Edgar Heuriques

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs on
view

Special bargains in French Chal
lies Organdies and Dotted Swiss at
L B Kerrs Queen street For ono
week only

A good shave aud a clean hair cut
makes a big difference in n mans
looks Call on Charley Molteno at
tho European and hell do it to your
entire satisfaction

Wo will sell for cash for ono
month only 7 pantB for 5 25
suits for 18 No humbug come and
see for yourself Modeiros Decker
No 11 Hotel street

Dont forget to call on S ELucas
if you need good spectacle to suit
your eyes Ho has all kinds and all
prices and will examine your eyes
free Call and see him at tho Love
Building on Fort Street

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P F RYAN has assumed tho manage ¬

ment of tho Commercial Saloon tho lead ¬

ing SPORTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND LIQUORS
sorved only

C8P Call at Corner of Nuuana and
Borotania Streets l35 tf

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual ho tho result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho boneilts en
ioyod by Mibsoribcrs to tho PALAJI A CO ¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advance on San Fran- -
nloflA J1 rtlCf 1V Arl I 4 Art hnlinAiILAH 4a 41aIuua wuuib lu ouusuwuein tu U1U
amount of shares hold profit of tho bust

i ncss retnrnod to subscribers every 0 months
probablo incroaso in value of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what are tho risks Wo nnswor nono
becauso subscribers can either sell thoir
pharos or tako groceries to thoir amount
If you want to withdraw or go away

Iloaso consider tho above and call or
address Ialamn Co oporalive Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further information

Par value of shares 25 or 1250 only
bolng required to become a subscriber
lelophono 750 020 tI

St

Limited

Win G Irwin Prooldontifc Manager
Olauu Sprockets Vlco Presideiit
W M Glfmrd Secretary Treasure
Theo O Porter Audltc- -

sugaIr factors
and

tasrasion Ayeirift
AUKNTH or TJ1H

Oceanic Steamship Compr
Of Run Krnnnlnnn fnl

Merciiauts Exohangi

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnn Street

Choice Liquors
AND- -

tar-- TELEPHONE 491 -- Ol

THOS LINDSAY

JHi WHJILiEK

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY
WW I ovo Bnilrtine KnrfcHr If

JOM PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly uttonded to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - anil - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Profitably for Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oflle King Street near Railroad Depot
778 ly

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at Bothel Hall now at
No 17 Koniu Streot lately Smith
between King and Hotef Streets

Remember this is tho only place
in tho City whore you can obtain
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A SPEOIALTY

Ctf Note tho only address 17 Konla St

033

nsr bieleklajm
P 0 BOX 185

NOTICE TO OBEDITOES

tf

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
JL beon appointed Executor of the last
will and Testament of HaTo k a copy
whereof is annexed of tho Estato of
Halo k deceased of Wnlmoa Kauai
and all creditors aro horoby notified to
present their claims duly authenticated
and with proper vouohorH If any exist
evon if tho olalm Is seoured by mortgago
or othorwiso to tho under named porson at
his relsdonco at Waimca Kauai within
bIx months from date or bo forover barred
And all pevsons Indebted to tho said
estato aro roqnostod to tnako immedjato

of said Indebtedness to the un
orsigned
Dated at Waimca Kauai Julv 1893

J A AKINA
Kxocutor of the Estate of Halo k de

oeased fi30 4t oaw

FOR SALE OB LEASE

AFIRBT OLASS RESTAURANT IN A
control position thoroughly

furnished and equipped for business anddoing a good trado
For particulars apply to

J 1L MILLS
011 tf Cor Merchant and Alakea Sts

Jtf

MP
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